Business name (how it should appear on the award): ________________________________

Contact: ____________________________________________________________________

Business phone: ___________________________ Fax: ________________________________

Business Street Address: ____________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________ State: _______ Zip: ________________________________

☐ Program Advertisement (see date deadline):
  - Business card: $50
  - ¼ page: $100
  - ½ page: $150
  - Full page: $200
  - Full page – color: $250

☐ Named Award (please circle preference):
  - Caption awards: $100 (high music, high visual, high general effect, high color guard, high percussion)
  - Placed awards: $200 (1st, 2nd, 3rd) – prelims (A, AA, AAA) and finals (open)

☐ Booth Space: $250

☐ I would like to provide a service or product as my sponsorship: ____________
  (booth space may be included for vendors providing a service or product)

Please make check or P.O. payable to “University of Oregon”

Deadline for AD COPY: October 21, 2019

Send to:
Festival of Bands
Oregon Athletic Bands
1225 University of Oregon
Eugene, OR 97403-1225
(541) 346-5670 (office)
(541) 346-6188 (fax)

OMB Member Contact ___________________________________________________________________